November 11, 2013
CVCS Mission Statement
CVCS offers a rigorous academic
program designed to meet the individual needs of each student. CVCS
will promote leadership, civic responsibility, and environmental
awareness. Through community
engagement, CVCS students will
understand their effects on the
world around them. The School
offers the community a parentdriven public school choice in which
teachers, students, and parents are
partners.

Discovery Testing
Grades 3-8
Tues-Thur
Please make sure your
child is well-rested and
has a healthy breakfast
each day!

Early Release
Wednesday, Nov. 13

Tues: Pig-in-a-Blanket
Wed: Chicken soft taco
Thur: Lasagna
Friday: Pizza
Monday: Grilled ham-n-cheese

November:

12: Budget Committee Meeting 5:30. Parents are welcome to attend!
12-14: Discovery testing
12: 5th to Watershed watch
13: Early release 12:15
19: 4th to BEMP
20: Family Literacy Night/used booksale 6:00pm-7:00pm
21: NDI begins
27-29: Thanksgiving holiday

Pie Social and
Used Book Sale
K-5 students and parents are invited to join
the teachers at CVCS when they present Readers Raise the Roof on
Wednesday, November 20 from
6pm-7pm.
This is an interactive program that will provide parents
with reading activities to help their children at home.

Please bring a pie to share after the
program!
Cleaning out your old books?
Please drop them by the library—
we will find them new homes! Thank you!

CVCS Superstar
Profile

age: 10

grade: 5th

years attended CVCS: 6

Favorites food: El Camino breakfast burrito
book: Percy Jackson series color: blue
Movie: Percy Jackson Sea of Monsters TV show: Tanked ice cream: vanilla
Sport: soccer
sports team: Real Madrid
born: in Albuquerque

Radeen Moradi

Radeen has two dogs named Summer and Buddy. In his free time he likes to play soccer, ride
his bike, and swim. Radeen has traveled all over the world: France, Italy, Monaco, Holland, and
Iran. He has also been to many states in the United States: Arizona, Colorado, Nevada, California, Texas, Louisiana, Hawaii, Minnesota, and Georgia. When Radeen grows up, he wants to be
a mineralogist. Congratulations, Radeen, you are a superstar!

Many Students Need to Pick-up Report Cards
Your child should have brought home a report card two weeks ago. If you did not receive one or have a question about
the lunch bill or overdue book notice, please call Jill. You may return books and pay lunch bills in the library and pick
up your child’s report card. Thank you!

We made it! 137 students returned signed release forms for
Picaboo Yearbooks, so the check is essentially in the mail. This
is a huge fundraiser-$8,000 over the next four years.
THANK YOU for taking the time to sign the paper.
It is greatly appreciated.
The 8th grade is collecting canned goods for the Socorro
Storehouse. You may drop the food off in the box in
the library.
A HUGE thank you to everyone who made a donation and/or
brought money to participate in the raffle-auction to raise money
for Rocio’s husband. The student’s had fun thinking about odds
and the chances of winning, so it was fun AND a good math
lesson! And all for a good cause...
Yearbook sales begin this week! A flyer will be sent home
with your child.

